
Crime in Southwold & Reydon 29th July to 28th August 2013 
1st August. Car owned by local 20yr old youth searched for drugs. Small amount of 
cannabis leaf found. Youth has received ‘street warning’ for the offence 

BE/13/1077 Late afternoon Thursday 6th August shoplifting incident regarding theft of 
bottles of wine valued over £600. Enquiries continue 

BE/13/1082 Overnight 10th/11th August portable generator stolen from outbuilding of 
business premises in Southwold 

Overnight 10th/11th August golf equipment stolen from garage to house in Reydon. 
Golf equipment found abandoned nearby 

Overnight 10th/11th August dwelling burglary on housing estate in Reydon. Computer 
and computer game equipment stolen 

Overnight 10th/11th August Two cars broken into in Bridge Road, Reydon‘Sat Nav’ 
stolen from camper van and ‘Sat Nav’ and compact discs stolen from green 
hatchback  

Overnight 10th/11th August car vandalised in Lowestoft Rd, Reydon 

Local man’s house searched in relation to above offences committed overnight 
10th/11th August and small quantity of drugs found 

29yr old local man warned for harassment for aggressive behaviour when visiting 
another local address  

BE/13/1087 Afternoon of Sunday 11th August  shoplifting incident regarding theft of 
bottles of wine valued over £800. Enquiries continue  

BE/13/1092 Minor assault harbour area of Southwold 3pm Sunday 11th August. 
Suspect has not been identified 

BE/13/1097 10th/11th August malicious text messages sent to Southwold resident 

BE/13/1100 Evening Tuesday 13th  August theft of bicycle from Southwold common. 
Boys blue and white mountain bike. Owner had left it unlocked and unattended for 
ninety minutes 

Overnight 19th/20th August manufacturers badge stolen from Toyota car in Reydon 

BE/13/1138 Evening Wednesday 21st August, Apple mini iPad left behind by owner 
at a Southwold restaurant. When he returned to claim it, he found someone had 
stolen it 



Two breaches of court imposed restraining order by local young man. Court had 
ordered him not to be in the vicinity of a certain address and he had breached that 
instruction 

BE/13/1175 8.28am Tuesday 27th August. Vandalism to red Honda motorcycle 
parked near The Pier. Suspect was another motorcyclist who rode off immediately 
after the incident 

11 crimes in Reydon this period compared with 8 for the same period last year. 8 
crimes in Southwold this period compared with 13 for the same period last year.  

 


